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The Old Man's ̂ Three Sons A-«
Once there was and onjse there was not, when the sieve 
was in the straw and the jramel was a town eerier, there was 
an old man who had three ^ons. One day these three young men 
went to their father and ^aid, "Father, we wish to go and 
seek our fortunes."
"If that is what you wish," he said, "then you have my 
permission to do "so."
After receiving his consent, the(threeL brot s set out
together. They went a little way; they went a great distance, 
and after a while they c&me to a city where they met a
This is a badly told tale from beginning to end. The 
narrator is unfamiliar with the oral tradition, and so, wish­
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gave him a good meal. Af^er he had finished eating, she said, 
"My husband is due home [soon. I should not] like to have him 
see you here with me. Rejturn now to your j^lace in the cellar."
"No, I shall not. I jintend to remain r|ight here."
"Why won't you go? What is your reasoii for remaining?"
"I will go if you wiLl give me your^g^’ld^rT'eab^ings. "
The woman, wishing very much to have ^im l e a ^ 7 ^ o o k  off 
her golden earrings and jplaced them on th^ table. The boy 
then picked up these pieces of jewelry and returned to the 
coal cellar.
The merchant arrived home shortly aft^r that, and not 
long after him came the |two older brother^. Each of the 
brothers produced the mo^iey he had earned that day and placed 
it on the table. One had earned ten kurus and the other five 
kurus, but the youngest ^rother had not earned any money.
In the morning they departed and headed toward another 
city to seek work. They [traveled a little way; they went a 
great distance, and they soon reached theijr destination. In 
that second city they we|re also accosted by a merchant who 
asked them, "What are yô i doing here?"
"We have come seeking work. We have bden idle for so many 
days. If you have any work to be done, we shall be glad to 
do it."
"What kind of work do you do?"
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The oldest brother s^id, "I am a hunter."
The middle brother s^id, "I am a fisherman."
The youngest said, "I am an itinerant laborer."
"I shall hire all thjree of you for today," the merchant 
said. After sending the j:wo older brothers to do their usual 
kind of work, he took th^ youngest and locked him in a 
woodshed.
The youngest had not sat there very lĉ ng when he heard 
footsteps approaching. A woman opened the door and entered 
the woodshed, but she was startled to fine! a young man there.
she asked, ^"Are you a supernatural Jaeing or a Q^nnj^
"I am neither of tho^e, but a human bejing," he said.
Then he added, "Wherever I go I am asked t|hat question: 'Are 
you a demon or a jinn?' Why do you all ask that question? 
Can't you see with your jswn eyes what I am?"
The woman then asked him, "Why did you come here?"
"I came here with my two older brothers to find work.
One of my brothers is a punter and the other a fisherman. I 
told your husband that I was a day laborer!, and he put me 
here."
"Follow me," said th^ woman, and she led the young man 
upstairs. There he sat down at a table full of food and ate 
all he wanted. When the [time was approaching for her husband 
to return, she said, "My husband will be Here soon, and so 
it is time now for you t|o return to the wcj>odshed.
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I do not want to go back to the woodshed." 
"Why not?"
not go unless you will gi^e it to me."
The woman was quite helpless in this situation, and she 
finally had to give him what he wanted in ojrder to make him 
leave. Taking the golden tj>owl and placing it in the bag he 
carried on his back, the ^oung man returned to the woodshed.
When the merchant arrived home, he released the youngest 
brother from the woodshed and took him to a room in the house 
where the two older brothers awaited them. Each of the broth­
ers reported to his master what he had done that day, and 
then, their services completed, they were given permission 
to leave the next day.
They started traveling again in the morning. They went 
little; they went far, ancjl after a while they arrived at 
still another city. Again a merchant approached them and 
asked, "What are you doin^ here?"
"We are seeking work.
"What kind of work caiji you do?"
The oldest brother sa|d, "I am a hunter
middle brother sa:j.d, "I am a fisherman, 
youngest said, "I am a day laborer, 
merchant agreed t<̂> hire all three f̂ »r a day. After 
sending the two older brothers to carry on their usual work
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the merchant took the youjigest and confine«^ him in the cellar. 
As before, when the woman of the house cam^ to the cellar, 
she was surprised to find him there. Immediately she inquired, 
"Are you a supernatural being or a (jTnii^"
Very irritated at hearing this question addressed to him 
again, the boy shouted, "jt am tired of sucl̂  questions 'Where 
do you come from?' and ' A^e you a jinn?' Ofj course not! I am 
a son of mankind!"
"I wanted to know onl^ who and what yoî  are."
"Well, I tell you tha|: I am a human beijng and a son of 
man. I warn you not to tafLk so much!"
The woman said, "Pleajse be quiet, for yiou have no reason 
to be so angry. Come with me
She took him upstairs and there had him sit at a splendid 
dinner table holding food^ of all kinds, as well as tea and 
coffee. When he had eaten his fill, the woirtan said, "Now it 
is time for you to return to the cellar, fcjr my husband will 
soon be home."
Glancing to the right and to the left, the young man saw 
a golden pitcher standing on a shelf. To hi|mself he said 
"If I leave this room without taking that golden pitcher, I 
am no man!" To the woman |he said, "No.
"Come, now! Leave the room at once!"
"No! "
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"I first want to hav^ a wish fulfilled
"What is it? I shall grant it if I am able to do so.
"Do you see that goltjlen pitcher on the shelf? That is 
what I want."
right, you may l̂ ave it," she said, handing him the 
pitcher. Placing this in ljiis bag, he tied the drawstring at 
the top, and returned to ^he cellar.
That evening the thr^e brothers reported their day's 
activities to the merchant, who was satisfied with their 
work and gave them permission to leave in the morning. But 
later that evening the thjfree decided to return home. "When 
we get there, we shall be asked by our father, 'What did each 
of you earn?' Therefore, us now tell ea^h other what we
have earned. Here are my Sotal earnings." Saying this, he 
placed upon the table forty-five liras.
"Here are my earnings," said the middle brother, putting 
sixty liras on the table
When the youngest brother said nothing, the others 
asked him, "Well, what ha^e you earned?"
"I have earned nothing at all. At every place where we 
have stopped, I have been scolded and locked up in the cellar 
or the woodshed, where I ^at doing nothing all day.
"But what will you t^ll our father?"
"Leave that to me. I know what I shall tell him. Before
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returning home, I wish to go somewhere by myself to try to 
find work."
The next day he went to a nearby town. As he entered 
town, he saw many people walking in thje same direction. 
"Where are you all going?| he asked. Most o|f the people 
ignored him, for he lookec^ like a^eggar^ b̂ it finally one 
answered his question
"We are going to see a world beauty— tie most beautiful 
girl in the world^who has moved here. She is so beautiful 
that one can hardly find «¡yes to look at her or words to 
describe her."
joined the crowd ^nd went to the
attended by ¿forty 
viewed the beauty 
and left, the youngest brother advanced to where the maidens
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"What are you doing here?"
am only a poor and lonely man. May I remain here as 
your guest for the night?"
"Wciit right here fô r a moment until we have asked our
lady.
When the lady was informed of his request, she said,
"Let me see this person first." When he was brought before 
her, she asked, "What do you want, uncle?"
"Lady, this is the situation," he answered. "I am a poor 
man without a place to lodge. If it is possible, please 
permit me to remain here for the night."
"I should be willing to house you, bv̂ t I have no suit­
able place for you to slfeep
"I could sleep right here in this corjner under the stair­
case, on the floor, if you do not object."
"Very well," she said to him. And to her servants 
said, "Bring a mattress ^nd put it there ^or this young man."
After dinner the yotingest brother retired to his bed, 
but he did not sleep, foie though his body was tired, his mind 
was wide awake. Taking ô it the earrings which he had received, 
he placed them on the table and pretended to work on them.
He worked all night long, "Tak! Tak! Tak!" disturbing the 
sleep of the lady and he|r companions.
In the morning the lady said to him, "You made so much
noise last night that we could hardly slee 
doing?"
p. What were you
you had shown to me, and so I decided to make something for 
you." Saying this, he took out the golden earrings and 
placed them on the table. "I am presenting you with these 
earrings to express my thanks for your(hospitality to me.'
"Well, what do you wish for them?"
"I wish nothing but your health."4
"No, that is not enough.
"Well, in that case, I would take 50,t)00 liras." When 
she gave him this sum of money, he placed it in his pocket5
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were angered: "This is th^ second night that we have gone 
without sleep because of jiis noisiness."
When one of the maidens came to see wl^at he was doing 
he said to her, "Please t^ke this golden bdwl to your lady 
It is a gift from me."
Greatly impressed, tjie lady said, "I shall accept this, 
but I must know its value so that I can givie that amount to 
him.
As before, he at fir^t refused to name any price for the 
bowl, but after they had jlnsisted that he do so, he finally 
agreed to take such-and-sjich an amount of money. It was a 
large amount
When the youngest soji repeated for a tjhird night his 
hammering and noisiness, ^he lady exclaimed, "I have had 
enough of this fellow! Throw him out!"
Knowing that they wojild attack him aftjer he had made so 
much noise, the young man had prepared his explanation, and 
when the maidens came to jiim angrily, he scjid, "By God, I 
shall never forget the kindness shown to me here Therefore,
I am presenting this (golden pitcher to the lady and asking, 
on this last day in her hjome, that she forgive my rough 
Kurdish dialect.
 ̂ This is the first Mention of "Kurdish dialect." Appar­
ently it is not to be taken literally but is meant, figura­
tively, to refer to his general roughness dnd loudness. The 
nomadic Kurds are legendary for what seem to sedentary people 
their ill-mannered and uncouth ways. This is in part a 
matter of ethnic prejudice.
This was such a gorgeous golden pitcher that it glittered 
brightly in the light. The lady could not help but accept it.
(Who would not accept it? If I saw such a pitcher, even I 
would accept it.) After she had received it, the lady told 
her maidens to find out what the young man wished in return
"Our lady wishes to know what you will accept in return 
for the golden pitcher.
When the price was greater than the lady could pay, 
youngest brother said, "Then I shall take whatever amount 
can pay, if she will come back and forth before me three times 
with her bodice undone.
When this wish was made known to the lady, she said, 
"Well, that is no great matter. After all, he is only a 
grant, and so I shall do it." As she walked before the young­
est brother, the lady smiled.
"Why do you smile? Do you see anything funny about 
he asked
"No, not at all. I just happened to remember something 
amusing. Now, is there anything else you wish from me?"
"Nothing but your ladyship's good health."
Leaving the home of the great beauty, the youngest son 
rejoined his brothers, and the three of them traveled home-
This is an interpolated passage in which the narrator 
momentarily drops his role as storyteller and addresses his 
listeners personally.
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ward together. After a ]|ong and difficult journey they 
one day arrived at their native city.
One day shortly aft^r their return, their father called 
his three sons together. "My sons," he said, "you have been 
away from home for a loncj while working and earning money 
Let me see now how much i^oney each of you has brought back."
The oldest brother ]|aid out twelve lifas, which was all 
that he had left of his ^arnings after paying the espenses 
of his trip home. The noddle brother laid out fifteen or 
sixteen liras. Turning ijow to the youngest son, their 
father asked, "And how mijch did you return with?" The young­
est then took from his bcjg large wads of money— thousands 
and thousands of liras
When the two older tjrothers observed this, they were 
at first surprised and ttjen annoyed. They asked him, "Where 
did you get all of this n^oney? You did nothing but walk 
around from morning till night!"
father then ask^d the oldest brother, "What did you 
do while you were away?"
"I hunted."
When the middle brother was asked the same question, he 
said, "I was a fisherman
Pointing to the youngest son, the father then said,
"This fellow did nothing from dawn to dusk, and yet he has
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come home rich. During ^he same period o^ time, you both 
worked hard and returned with so little. How can you ex­
plain this? He shall be my heir, for I hdve no need of 
such good-for-nothing sô is as you."
Hearing this judgment, the two older brothers departed 
from their father's hous^. The youngest Remained. He began 
at once to have both his father's house and his mill rebuilt 
improved upon. Greatly pleased with this, his father 
one day decided to have (this bachelor son married. He went
married^^"Selamunaleykum," he greeted hi^ friend 
/^Aleykiimselam, " his friewtT returned.
For some time the two men chatted abcfut this and that, 
after a while the ho^t asked the guest about the reason 
his visit. "What is it that has given me the good for-
of this visit with you?" ; J
"I shall tell you. I have come with the permission of
Allah and the approval of the Prophet to dsk for the hand of
gThese are the trad 
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your daughter for my son^"10
His friend agreed t<̂> this, and the two men then set
terms for the marriage.
ask only 100 liras as (ord̂ cTe we a
The girl's father
£ i lthy „11
said, "I shall
Counting out this amount of money into his friend's 
hand, the father of the î oy said, "If that is all you will 
ask for, this is an easy matter." The youhg people were 
thus engaged.
After the engagement): had continued for a year, the son 
one day said, "Father, I have already been a bachelor too 
long. This being engage«^ is not very satisfactory. We 
live apart, and she is f^r from me all the time. I want 
to marry now, for I am already thirty-five years old."
"Very well, son. D<̂> not become anxious about it, for 
we shall attend to all o^ the arrangements."
Invitations were ser̂ t out to all of the neighboring 
villages, saying, "We ar^ to celebrate a wtedding on such- 
and-such a day. Please ctome." At the apppinted time a 
great many guests arrived— so many, in fact, that it looked
■^This is the formu 
used as the opening rema
^ Bride price (euph^ 
wealth) is the amount pa 
the groom or the groom's
aic statement vir 
tk in matchmaking
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layed for fortylike lijudgmentDa^. A drum and a zurna p]
13 ' --- .days. In this way the youngest son was (married, and he 
and his bride found theifr happiness.
And may God grant y<|>u your happiness too! Three apples 
fell from the sky: one for the teller of this tale, one for
the listener, and one fof: anyone who says, "Where is mine?"
12 •When the countless generations of beople arise from
their graves on Judgment Day, the earth will be densely
crowded.
13 . . •The zurna is a double-reed wind instrument common m
Turkey. It, like the drum, is an absolute "must" for village
weddings. The music goes on for fifteen dr sixteen hours
per day!
